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 1.Introduction
 
Location becomes critical when access to opportunities is distributed
 
unevenly over space.For example,when good schools are concentrated
 
in urban areas,one must live in these areas to have good educational
 
opportunities, and therefore good job prospects. This phenomenon is
 
commonly observed in rapidly growing economies where there is a
 
significant rural-urban disparity. Another example can be found in
 
South Africa,which experienced nearly 30 years of apartheid policies
 
by which different population groups were segregated in separate
 
residential areas with unequal access to employment, education and
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public services??.As a consequence,location was a critical factor.
This paper examines the problem of how historical and location
 
factors affect access to quality education in post-apartheid South
 
Africa,and aims to disentangle the factors underlying spatially cluster-
ed opportunities for quality education through the use of a unique
 
database combining the 2002 school census and the 2001 South African
 
Census Community Profile Database.With GIS information,this data
 
enables us to jointly identify the location of school and to correlate that
 
with local socio-economic characteristics.
To assess the quality of education,information on school fees char-
ged at local public schools is drawn upon.In South Africa,school fees
 
represent not only school quality,but also the likelihood of residents to
 
be able to afford investments in schooling in the next generation
(Yamauchi and Nishiyama, 2005)???. Until recently, government sub-
sidies in South Africa have been limited,so financing of schools relies
 
heavily on the collection of school fees-a user charge-from parents.
School governing bodies (SGBs), which consist of the principal,
3）For accounts of the general situation in South African education,see Bot,Wilson,and
 
Dove(2000),Crouch (1996),and Kriege et al.(1994).
4）Yamauchi and Nishiyama(2005)showed the significant effect of school fee on learner-
educator ratio and the number of non-subsidized educators. For the importance of
 
school resources such as learner-educator ratio in learners’performance and labor-
market outcomes,see Card and Krueger (1996),Case and Deaton (1999)and Case and
 
Yogo (1999).
5）Public school fee is determined in school governing body that consists of school
 
principal, teachers, parents, community leaders, and in secondary schools, some
 
learners.Therefore,school fee represents not only school quality,but also the commu-
nity’s capability of financing local public schools. Yamauchi and Nishiyama (2005)
analyze the effect of local income distribution on the determination of school fee,
showing that inequality decreases school fee.Thus,low income groups in the commu-
nity pull down school fee,which decreases school quality for all children.In different
 
contexts,Foster and Rosenzweig (2001)and Chattopadhyay and Duflo (2004)show the
 
importance of local governance in public investment decision-making.
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teachers,community leaders,parents,and in some secondary schools,
learners,set school fees.Accordingly,school fees charged represent the
 
community’s ability to pay for education???. SGBs have played a
 
greater role even now when a recently revised funding reform was
 
implemented, whereby provincial governments gradually allocate
6）In another aspect,Selod and Zenou (2003)examine the role of school fee in screening
 
children from different backgrounds in a spatial model, showing that whites tend to
 
overprice education in order to limit black students at the private school.
7）The 1996 Norms and Standards for School Funding (Republic of South Africa,1998),in
 
response to the South African School Act(Republic of South Africa,1996)mentions that
 
45:The SASA (South African School Act)imposes a responsibility on all public school
 
governing bodies to do their utmost to improve the quality of education in their schools
 
by raising additional resources to supplement those which the state provides from
 
public funds (section 36).All parents,but particularly those who are less poor or who
 
have good incomes,are thereby encouraged to increase their own direct financial and
 
other contributions to the quality of their children’s education in public schools.The act
 
does not interfere unreasonably with parents’discretion under the law as to how to
 
spend their own resources on their children’s education.
46:Ironically,given the emphasis on redress and equity,the funding provisions of the
 
Act appear to have worked thus far to the advantage of public schools patronised by
 
middle-class and wealthy parents.The apartheid regime favored such communities with
 
high-quality facilities, equipment and resources. Vigorous fund-raising by parent
 
bodies, including commercial sponsorships and fee income, have enabled many such
 
schools to add to their facilities,equipment and learning resources,and expand their
 
range of cultural and sporting activities. Since 1995. when such schools have been
 
required to down-size their staff establishments,many have been able to recruit addi-
tional staff on governing body contracts,paid from the school fund.
47:Poor people,on the other hand,especially in former homeland areas,have contribut-
ed a disproportionate share of their incomes over many decades to their building,
upkeep and improvement of schools, through school funds and other contributions,
including physical labour.All too many schools in poor rural and urban working-class
 
communities still suffer the legacy of large classes,deplorable physical conditions,and
 
absence of learning resources, despite a major RDP National School Building Pro-
gramme, and many other projects paid directly from provincial budgets. Yet the
 
educators and learners in poor schools are expected to achieve the same levels of
 
learning and teaching as their compartriots.
48:Such contractions within the same public school system reflect past discriminatory
 
investment in schooling,and vast current disparities in the personal income opf parents.
The present document addresses these inequalities by establishing a sharply progres-
sive state funding policy for ordinary public schools,which favours poor communities.
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school subsidies,according to local poverty measures.
There are two kinds of factors that are relevant to the way in which
 
school fees(and thus school quality)are determined.First,the legacy of
 
apartheid imposes historical constraints on the spatial distribution of
 
income and population groups. Good schools are located in selected
 
areas.This has created racial and socio-economic homogeneity within
 
neighborhoods??. Second, even if the mobility of populations was un-
restricted after the abolition of apartheid, household-level financial
 
constraints coupled with the imperfect credit market often prevents the
 
poor from moving into those well-off areas that have better educational
 
opportunities.Thus,the opportunity for better education is geographi-
cally correlated with land prices??.Even though African children can
 
commute to formerly white schools,this incurs additional transporta-
tion and time costs for them.Accordingly,this paper aims to explore
 
the impact of apartheid on the spatial distribution of quality education
 
in the post-apartheid democratic regime where the spatial mobility of
 
people is legally unrestricted???.
The paper is organized into sections,as follows:Section 2 illustrates
 
a simple model that describes:(i)how residential rent prices and uneven
 
labor demand can affect human capital investments;and(ii)how imper-
8）Yamauchi(2005b)discussed the importance of observed heterogeneity in neighborhood
 
in the context where agents learn about returns to schooling and decide schooling
 
investment in children.Whether the society is heterogeneous or homogeneous has some
 
dynamic implications.
9）This point has not been seriously examined yet,though casual observations support this
 
proposition.
10）Yamauchi (2005a)examined how learner-education ratio has changed in the period of
 
1996-2000.splitting the sample in formerly African,White,Coloured and Indian schools.
He showed that a change in the number of educators is smaller in formerly African
 
schools than formerly White schools,in response to a change in the number of learners,
which implies that the former group has been more likely to face financial constraints.
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fections in the credit market can create spatial correlations between
 
school quality and income level.Since one’s choice of location is legally
 
unrestricted in the post-apartheid regime, the analysis assumes that
 
location chosen is optimum given the existing conditions. This study
 
has direct implications for human capital investments since location
 
choice affects the quality of child education that ultimately determines
 
income opportunities for the next generation.The empirical approach
 
taken is discussed based on the model applied.
Section 3 summarizes the empirical findings.First,some key features
 
of school fee distributions and population group compositions in South
 
Africa are demonstrated and linked with the history of apartheid.The
 
distribution is bimodal, with a higher peak in formerly non-African
 
schools and in areas where white population dominated.Second, it is
 
also shown that formerly non-African schools are located in the areas
 
where the majority population is still non-African.
Finally,the results show that local population-group composition and
 
former apartheid departments of education still influence the way that
 
school fees (and thus school quality) are determined at local public
 
schools,and that income opportunity(as measured by average house-
hold income,average years of schooling and unemployment rate)is also
 
significant. This rejects the perfect credit market hypothesis where
 
parental income and schooling have no effect on school fee choice(the
 
ability to finance child schooling). Interestingly, financial constraints
 
are found to be more important than the apartheid historical con-
straints in the metropolitan areas of Johannesburg, Cape Town and
 
Durban.
Given the existing patterns of residential location and school choice,
the question remains:how should the government attempt to improve
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school quality and support the poor with spatial targeting,since poor
 
households and poor schools (or rich households and good schools)are
 
likely to be locked in certain areas?
2.Framework
 
2.1  Set-up
 
In this section, a simple model describing school and residential
 
location choices and their effect on human capital investment for the
 
next generation is laid out.We begin with a basic model that does not
 
include residential rent prices but does assume a perfect credit market.
In this model,human capital investment is shown to be efficient.
Initially, this model looks similar to Fujita (1989), in which the
 
maximum amount an agent is willing to pay for a location is consid-
ered.In the model below,however,the spatial determination of residen-
tial rent prices and school fees is not endogenized. Residential and
 
schooling prices are taken as given when residential and school choices
 
are analyzed in a standard intertemporal framework in which the agent
 
decides human capital investment and intertemporal credit transac-
tion.
Assume that parental preference incorporates altruism toward the
 
next generation????＋β????where??and??are household consump-
tion?in the current and next generations,andβ∈?0,1?is the discount
 
factor (altruism).Human capital for the next generation is produced
 
through the following production function ????,??where??is school
 
quality and ??is child time input. It is assumed that production is
 
increasing and concave in both arguments and???＞0.Time input is the
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total time available for learning? minus commuting time to school,??
＝?－φ2???－???where??and ??denote location of school and resi? -
dence respectively,andφ???－???denotes commuting time.The total
 
time endowment is normalized as?＝1below.Since??＞0,the distance
 
between school and residence is bounded from above.
Let?＝0be the center.As?increases,location becomes further from
 
the center.Similarly,?＝0 represents school in the center.
It is assumed that expenditure on education directly influences school
 
quality and that school location determines school fee (and therefore
 
quality).For simplicity,assume that school fee and quality are????,
where?′???＜0and?″????0.That is,the availability of good schools is
 
limited the further you move from the center.
Finally,budget constraints are given as:
??＋????＝??＋??＋??
??＝????,??－?1＋????
where??is credit borrowed from the credit market,??is the initial
 
asset,and?＞0 is the interest rate.Parents’labor income ? is deter-
mined by their human capital??.Thus,households can borrow credit
 
to finance schooling investment in the next generation.
The first order conditions are summarized as:
??－λ＝0 (1)
β???φ???－??＝0 (2)
β??????′???－??φ???－???－λ?′???＝0 (3)
??＝β?1＋???? (4)
where λis the Lagrange multiplier for the first-period budget con-
straint.The condition(2)implies that??＝??,that is,school location is
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identical to residential location.From the conditions(3)and(4),human
 
capital investment is efficient:
???≡ ??β??＝?????,??＝1＋????
where??＝?.This model assumes that all households choose an identi-
cal level of school quality investment and school(residence)location,no
 
matter what the labor-market income???.
2.2  Residential Rent
 
Next,monetary cost for location choice(rent)is introduced,denoted
 
by ????＞0. Assume that ?′???＜0, so that rent is decreasing the
 
further the distance from the center,similar to school quality and cost.
Also assume that ?????is the asset value of the residential location.
Thus, net relocation cost is ????－?????(cost is zero if ??＝??).
Maintaining the other assumptions,the budget constraint is changed for
 
the first period:
??＋????＋????＝?????＋??＋??
The first order condition with respect to??is altered to:
β???φ???－??－λ?′???＝0 (2’)
The conditions (2’),(3),(1)and (4)provide:
??＝?1＋??1＋?′????′??? ＞0 (5)
?
? ???
?
?
where ?′????′??? characterizes deviation from efficiency.Since
?′???
?′???＞0??? ???
11）With borrowing constraint(no opportunity of financial asset-holding),an increase in??
decreases??(approaching to the center),which increases??.
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and?＜?,this leads to underinvestment in human capital.In this sense,
location choice for school and residence ??,??affects efficiency in
 
human-capital investment.School-fee expenditure(investment in qual-
ity)is smaller than the benchmark case since ?′????′???＞0 due to addi??? -
tional residential rent.
Since?′???＜0,the condition??＜??holds,that is,school is closer to
 
the center than residential location.Households can live far from the
 
center to save on residential rent prices and send children to a school
 
closer to the center.Commuting time for children,however,will reduce
 
time input in schooling investment,so they do not live far from school.
This creates a spatial correlation between residential and school
 
choice.
2.3  Missing Credit Market
 
If the credit market is missing, the marginal rate of substitution is
 
not equal to the gross interest rate.The credit market below is closed
 
to clarify its implications???.The Eq.(5)is modified as:
??＝??????,??1＋?′????′??? (5)
?
? ???
?
?
where???,marginal rate of substitution, is a function of residential
 
location ??and parents’labor income ??. Agents cannot borrow to
 
finance moving and child schooling costs to repay in the next genera-
tion. As ?????and/or ??get smaller, ??? increases so that the
 
optimal investment in schooling (school expenditure)becomes smaller,
and therefore school location moves further from the center.Therefore,
12）Suppose that????,??decreases in????and ??(borrowing cost is high for the poor),
then??becomes smaller (since??becomes larger and?is concave)when?????and/
or ??are small.
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the location in which agents live initially does matter in human capital
 
investment.
2.4  Empirical Approach
 
I discuss empirical specification that is tractable in our empirical
 
setting. For this purpose, I make some parametric assumptions on
 
utility function as well as human capital production function.Assume
 
that???,??＝?????＝???,?′???＝－??and?′???＝－??.
The spatial distribution of earnings opportunities and the role of
 
parents’human capital is also introduced. Assume that ????,??＝
??????1－γ??where ?????is the maximum wage opportunity for
 
workers with human capital??(for example,schooling).Here,as the
 
distance from the center increases,income decreases at the rate ofγ＞
0. Another interpretation is that earnings opportunity (the available
 
wage for a given amount of human capital)decreases as the distance
 
from the center increases due to the uneven spatial distribution of labor
 
demand.Therefore,????,??is increasing in??and decreasing in??.???
Under these assumptions,Eq.(5’)is written as:
η?????＝????1＋γ??????－??－??
?
? ????????
?
?
where????denotes the marginal rate of intertemporal substitution,
which is1＋?when the credit market is perfect and ??β??when the credit???
market does not exist.Taking log and rearranging:
ln????? 11－η＋
??
??1－η?－
φ
2?1－η????－???
－ 11－ηln????＋
γ
??1－η???????
??? ?????????
??? ????
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Next,the conditional expectations over??given?are considered.Note
 
that??0,which defines the area boundary for residential choice??for
 
a particular school?.That is,??∈????≡ ?－ 2φ,?＋
2
φ .Fix ?and
?
? ?
???? ?
??????
take expectations over??in the school neighborhood.The following is
 
obtained:
ln?????＝α－ 11－η??ln?????,?????＋
γ
??1－η??????????,?????＋ε? (6)??? ????
whereα＝ 11－ηlnη＋
??
??1－η?－
φ??????－????,????
2?1－η? .The error termε???? ???????????????
captures spatial correlation within the Census area.For simplicity,it is
 
assumed that ????corresponds to the Census subplace (described
 
below)?????.
13）With these changes,Eq.(5)is modified as:
??????,????＝?1＋??1＋γ?????＋?′????′??? (5’)
?
? ????????
?
?
The distance between school and residence is:
?－?＝?1＋??γ?????＋?′?????φ????????
It is observed that as γ?????＋?′????＋0 (that is, as ?????increases), ??????,
??????????,??and ???????(so ?????). Since agents with large ?? have high
 
opportunity costs in living away from the center,they have a larger incentive to live
 
closer to the center despite of higher residential rent.High??and????class tend to
 
invest in ?????and live near ??so that their choice approaches to efficient human
 
capital investment (????????,??＝1＋?).
14）In reality,some children commute greater distances to school,for example outside the
 
Census subplace.This creates measurement errors.The majority of children,however,
attend school in their neighborhood,especially in non-urban areas.
15）Note that in Eq.(6), if the credit market is perfect, the second term is constant and
 
therefore the marginal effect of the area-average labor income is γ??1－η?.When credit?????
market does not exist,however,the marginal effect becomes larger since:
?ln????
???????＝
γ
??1－η?－
1
1－η
?ln????
???
???
???????＞
γ
??1－η???????????????????????????????
where ?ln??????? ＜0 and ????are not observable. Note that ifγ＝0 (i.e., ?????＝?????
?????)and the credit market is perfect, ?ln??????????? is zero.??????
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In the application below,???ln?????,?????is approximated as a
 
linear function of income opportunities ????,represented by(the log
 
of)average income,the average years of schooling,and unemployment
 
rate in the school neighborhood (Census subplace),and location types
????,represented by the percentage shares of settlement types such as
 
sparse, tribal, farm, smallholding, urban, informal, industrial, institu-
tional and hostel settlements and population density.
3.Empirical Evidence
 
3.1 School Fee,Apartheid Education Departments and School Neighborhood
 
This section clarifies some features of the public education system in
 
South Africa,using school fees as a proxy for school quality.For this
 
purpose,we need to be aware of the history of modern South Africa.
Two factors are important here. The first factor is the segregation
 
policy adopted in apartheid education,by which population groups were
 
separated from each others in various dimensions.In public education,
different departments were responsible for different population groups,
and children from different population groups were segregated in
 
separate schools.The second factor is the spatial distribution of resi-
dential areas and school locations. Due to the apartheid segregation
 
policy,different population groups were not allowed to live in the same
 
area. Thus, formerly white schools are located in formerly whites
 
areas.
The data come from two different sources.Local characteristics are
 
taken from the Census 2001 Community Profile (Statistics South
 
Africa: Stats SA). This database provides distributions of socio-
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economic characteristics in the Census 2001 at subplace level for the
 
whole country???.It covers,for example,education,labor force,migra-
tion, settlement types, and population group compositions.Officially,
subplace is defined as the smallest geographical unit available from the
 
Census,by which we can identify the location as well as the characteris-
tics.
GIS data available in school censuses can help identify in which
 
subplace a school is located???.The school identification codes,EMIS,
enable us to merge the Census 2001 subplace data and school censuses.
School fees in 2001 are captured in the Annual School Survey 2002
(National Department of Education).The information on former educa-
tion departments is available in the School Register of Needs 2000
(National Department of Education).
Figure 1depicts the distribution of annual school fees charged at
 
public schools in 2001.The graph exhibits a clear bimodal distribution,
showing that a group of public schools charge higher fees than the
 
majority do.It is also possible that their locations have certain charac-
teristics in common.
Figure 2 depicts school fee distributions for different former educa-
tion departments to illustrate the impact of apartheid on school fee
 
distribution.In South Africa before 1994,Department of Education and
 
Culture:House of Assembly(HOA),House of Representatives (HOR),
and House of Delegates (HOD)governed white, coloured and Indian
 
schools, respectively, throughout the country. Transvaal Education
16）I used a computer software that the Statistics South Africa invented to have the
 
distributions of socio-economic variables in each subplace.
17）Using the same datasets,Yamauchi and Nishiyama (2005)analyze the effect of local
 
income distribution within subpalce on school fee determination in public schools
 
therein.
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 Department(TED)represented white schools in Gauteng province.
Schools established after 1994 are categorized as a new group.These
 
figures clearly show the importance of historical influence from the
 
former regimes.Those schools that were formerly under the control of
 
HOA,HOR,HOD and TED charged higher school fees than other
 
groups.The finding suggests that,given that school fees are positively
 
correlated with school quality,formerly whites,coloured and Indian
 
schools provide higher quality education than the majority of formerly
 
African schools do.
Whites―Department of Education and Culture:House of Assembly
(HOA)
Coloured―Department of Education and Culture:House of Represen-
tatives(HOR)
Indian―Department of Education and Culture:House of Delegates
 
Figure 1 The distribution of log annual school fee
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(HOD)
African―Department of Education and Training(DET)
African―Bophuthatswana Education Department(BOP)
African―Ciskei Education Department(CISKEI)
African―Gazankulu Department of Education(GZK)
African―KaNgwane Department of Education(KaNGWANE)
African―KwaNdebele Department of Education(KND)
African―KwaZulu Department of Education and Culture(KZ)
African―Lebowa Department of Education(LEB)
African―QwaQwa Department of Education(QWAQWA)
African―Transkei Education Department(TRANSKEI)
African―Venda Education Department(VENDA)
Whites―Transvaal Education Department(TED)
Al races-Schools established after 1994,New Education Department
 
Figure 2 Former departments and log annual school fee
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Next,the relationship between former departments and population
 
group composition in school neighborhoods is demonstrated.Table 1
 
shows the proportions of African,whites,coloured and Indian/Asian
 
populations in the Census subplace of school location.Note that the
 
population group compositions are computed from the Census 2001
 
Community Profile Database,whereas former departments are of the
 
apartheid regime before 1994.
It is interesting to confirm that schools formerly governed by HOA
 
are located in subplaces where the population of whites is stil the
 
majority(46.94% in primary,and 56.29% in secondary).Similarly,
formerly HOD-schools are in subplaces where the majority population
 
is Indian.Formerly HOR and TED schools are in coloured and white-
dominanted areas respectively.Schools under the other former depart
 
ments for African population are located in predominantly African
 
Figure 3 School fee and proportion of white population in subplace
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residential areas.
To disentangle the spatial relationship between school fees and
 
population composition,Figure 3 plots school fees against the propor-
tion of whites in a given subplace.Given the fact that the mobility of
 
African population into formerly white residential areas was prohibited
 
in the apartheid regime and is still limited now due to financial reasons,
the proportion of white population tells us whether a particular school
 
is located in a formerly white area.
Interestingly,the distribution falls into two groups (concentrations).
Higher school fees are likely to be charged in the areas where the
 
majority population is white???. Therefore, Figure 3 (together with
 
Figure 2 and Table 1)demonstrates not only the systematic segregation
 
policy in the apartheid-regime education system,but also that location
 
factors and spatial segregation of different socio-economic groups
(correlated with population groups)are important in determining oppor-
tunities for quality education in the next generation.
3.2  School Fee Determination-History and Market
 
First, the points observed in the previous section are confirmed,
namely that former education departments and the proportion of white
 
population in subplace influence the ability to pay for education quality.
Second,the implications of Section 2 are tested here.Income opportu-
nities are measured by average household income,the average years of
 
schooling in the population of ages 20-64,and the unemployment rate.
To characterize economic values of residential areas,the distribution
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18）Africans move into formerly Whites residential areas,while Whites do not move into
 
predominantly African residential areas.In some exceptions such as in the downtown
 
of Johannesburg, the inflow of African population wiped out Whites residents (busi-
ness),who moved to new suburban areas.
of settlement types and population density from the Census 2001 are
 
used.
Table 2 shows two sets of results in:(i)South Africa as a whole;and
(ii)metropolitan areas-Johannesburg,Cape Town and Durban-where
 
population inflow into the cities has been large since 1994.Each specifi-
cation includes district fixed effects.
Column1has factors that represent apartheid regime and residential
 
area types. First, the proportions of African and whites populations
 
have significant negative and positive effects on school fees,respective-
ly.Coloured and Indian/Asian cases have been omitted.It is clear that
 
spatial segregation of population groups significantly affects school
 
fees.
Second,schools formerly under HOA,HOD and TED charge signifi-
cantly higher school fees.The omitted case here is schools established
 
after 1994 under the new education department.Combined with previ-
ous segregations in residential locations, apartheid still influences
 
school quality.
Third, the distribution of residents that live in urban, informal,
industrial,institutional or hostel settlements significantly alter school
 
fees.Omitted cases include sparse,tribal,farm or small holding types.
Therefore, schools in urban areas are likely to charge higher school
 
fees, leading to higher education quality. The effect of population
 
density is,however,insignificant.
Column 2 considers metropolitan areas.Although qualitatively simi-
lar results were obtained,the magnitude of the parameter estimates for
 
the proportions of African and white populations is greater than those
 
in Column 1. In this sense,population group compositions at the sub-
place level seem to be more influential in the large cities.Similarly,the
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effects of HOA, HOD and TED are larger than those in Column 1.
Hence, it appears that the past apartheid regime affects school fees
 
more significantly in these metropolitan areas than in the country on
 
average. Population composition, however, is highly correlated with
 
income and level of education.
Columns 3 and 4 focus on factors that represent income opportunities.
These variables are expected to be significant if the credit market is
 
imperfect.In the country as a whole,the mean household income and
 
average years of schooling (age 20-64) significantly increase school
 
fees,while the unemployment rate significantly decreases school fees.
These results are consistent with the predictions of our simple model in
 
Section 2.
In Column 4, the sample is restricted to Johannesburg,Cape Town
 
and Durban.Mean household income,average years of schooling and
 
the unemployment rate significantly affect school fees. The income
 
effect is greater here than that in the country on average.Consistent
 
with the previous findings on population composition in metropolitan
 
areas, income gap correlated with population composition matters
 
more in metropolitan areas than the national average.In contrast,the
 
effects of settlement types become weaker in metropolitan areas.
Finally,Columns 5 and 6 include apartheid-regime and income oppor-
tunity factors.Column 5 shows that both factors matter significantly.
The magnitude of impacts, however, differ between the two. While
 
population group composition remains as influential as those in Col-
umns 1 and 2,the effects of mean household income,average years of
 
schooling and the unemployment rate become much smaller in magni-
tude than those found in Column 3.That is,even though financial and
 
labor-market constraints in the current regime seem to be significant,
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historical factors originating from the apartheid system (partly cor-
related with income opportunities)are more significant in the way that
 
they constrain the ability to pay for school quality and the quality of
 
schooling investments in the next generation.
In metropolitan areas (Column 6), however, the effect of African
 
proportion decreases nearly by a half (from -0.412 to -0.205) and
 
becomes insignificant, while the effect of average income increases
 
from 0.031 to 0.213 and is thus significant. Socio-economic factors
 
matter more in these large cities than the country average.
Our results imply that neighborhood factors matter as agents with
 
similar socio-economic backgrounds are likely to be clustered over
 
space. This happens partly because apartheid created inequality in
 
income opportunities (correlated with population groups) and also
 
introduced spatial segregation by population group,and partly because
 
even after the abolition of apartheid, financial constraints became
 
important in residential location choice, which determines access to
 
income and educational opportunities.
4.Conclusion
 
This paper examines historical and spatial factors that determine
 
quality education and the community’s capacity to finance education in
 
post-apartheid South Africa where apartheid policies had contributed
 
to the spatial segregated of population groups and differential educa-
tion and income opportunities.Our findings show that both historical
 
constraints as well as financial constraints matter in terms of access to
 
quality education. First, population group compositions created by
 
apartheid (especially proportions of Africans and whites)at subplace
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level and the former apartheid departments of education significantly
 
affect school fees,and therefore quality of education.A higher school
 
fee is charged in residential areas with a large proportion of white
 
population.Second,average income,schooling and unemployment rate
 
at the Census subplace level also influence the determination of school
 
fees,which implies the existence of an imperfect credit market.
We also found differences between metropolitan areas and the rest of
 
the country. In metropolitan areas, financial constraints are more
 
important and population composition is less important.This finding is
 
reasonable since migration to cities became unrestricted without legal
 
constraints after the abolishment of apartheid,and thus income mobil-
ity is now more dynamic in urban areas.In this process,relatively rich
 
households can move to well-off (that is, formerly white) residential
 
areas to send their children to better schools, which was formerly
 
prohibited. This is happening in the areas surrounding large cities.
Therefore, the on-going transition from historically driven location
 
factors to financial constraints(imperfect credit access)is more visible
 
in the metropolitan areas than in the rest of the country.Given that
 
population mobility from poor into well-off areas is limited,however,
the government should increase financial and personnel support to
 
disadvantaged locales and schools,targeting specific areas as its pro-
gressive subsidy allocation has recently begun to do.
《Data Sources》
1.Census 2001 Community Profile Database(Statistics South Africa)
2.Annual School Survey 2002(National Department of Education)
3.School Register of Needs 1996(National Department of Education)
4.School Register of Needs 2000(National Department of Education)
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《Abstract》
This paper examines a range of historical and location factors that
 
determine the quality of public school education in post-apartheid South
 
Africa.Empirical analysis shows that population groups are still spa-
tially segregated due to the legacy of apartheid, and given school
 
quality is positively correlated with school fees, quality education is
 
concentrated in formerly white, coloured and Indian schools in areas
 
where the majority is non-African. Even after the abolishment of
 
apartheid, the imperfect credit market has prevented Africans from
 
moving into well-off residential areas where they could access quality
 
education.Historical factors,however,are less important in metropoli-
tan areas where the inflow of population is large. To address this
 
imbalance, financial support to disadvantaged locales and schools
 
should be strengthened.
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